
CATARRH OP TUB STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, Safe but Effectual Cure

for It.
Cntnrrli of the atomncli 1ms long been

tlie noxt thing to lucurablo.
Tlio usual symptoms aro a full or Moated

sensation aftor outing, accompanied boiuo-time- s

with sour or watery risings, a forma-

tion of gases, causing pressure on tlio lungs
ami heart and difficult breathing J headache,
fickle Hiipctitc, nervousness and a general

played out and languid feeling
There Is often a foul tasto in tlio mouth,

couleil tonguo, and If the interior of stomach

cell Id be seen it would show a slimy, In-

flamed condition.
Tlio euro for this common aud obptlnate

dlst-as- Is found in n treatment which causes
tlio food to ho readily and thoroughly di-

gested before It has time to ferment and
tho delicate mucous surfaces of the

siomne'i
To securo a prompt aud healthy digestion

Is the uno necessary thing to do, and when
normal dUcstton Is secured tlio catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. llarlanson the safest and
best treatment is to use after each meal a
tablot, composed of Diastase, Aseptio Pepsin,
a llttto Nux, Golden Seal and fruit acids.

These tablets can now be found at all drug
stores uuder tho namo of 8t iart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and, not beiug a patent medicine,
can bo used with perfect safety and nssur-ranc- o

that healthy appetite aud thorough
digestion will follow their regular use after
meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn St ,

Chicago, III,, writes: "Catarrh Is a local con-

dition resulting from a neglected cold in tho
head, whereby tbo lining membrane of the
nose becomes inflamed and tho poisonous dis
cbarge therefrom, passing back Into tho
throat, reaches the stomach, thus producing
catarrh of the stomach. Medical authorities
prescribed for me three years for catarrh of

the stomach without cure, but y I am,
the happiest of men after using only one box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can not And

appropriate words to express my good feeling

I have found flesh, appotito and sound rest
from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest

. preparation as well as tho simplest and most

convenient remedy for any form of Indiges-

tion, catarrh of tho stomach, biliousness,
sour stomach, heartburn and bloating after
meals.

Send for book, mailed freo, on stomach
troubles, by addressing tho F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. Tho tablets can bo found at
all drug stores.
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WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HomonrtiotdaO FlB3ure3 & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bralsce.
Cuts & Sores.

. , Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrila.

O Corns & Bunions.
" Stings & Bites of Inseots

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $I-o-

' Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of pries

nCKNIRITS ISO. CO.. 1 1 1 1 1 WlUUa SC. Srm Tact.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

.Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

milions of Dollars
Go up in nmoki, every year. Take no

risks bat get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, eto., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, KSKJSEfi

IB

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 8, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lehtghton,
Hlatington, White Jlftll, Catasauqua, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Boston New York and Philadelphia
at 6 28, 7 49 a. nu. 12 S8 and 5 14 p. 111.

For Wilkeabarre, White Haven and Plttston,
8 28, 10 13 a. m.. 12 68 and 5 11 p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Towanda, Soyre, Woverly,
Elmlra, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 a. m., 12 68 and 8 It p. ra.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8 88 a. m.,5 14 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 7 49 0. m.
For Jeaneavllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

0 28 a. m., 12 68 p. m.
For MoAdoo, Audenried, Ilazleton. Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 8 28, 7 49, 10 13 a. m.,'12 88 and
8 14 p. m.

PprJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 8 28, 1013
a, m., 8 14 p. in.

For Scranton, 8 28. 10 13 a. m., 6 14 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Ulrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. ra.
For Itnven Run, Centralla, Mount Carniel and

Shamokln, 10 68 a. m.. 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. ra.
PorMalianoy City, Park Place and Delano,

0 28, 7 49, 10 13 a. m.. and 12 63, 8 14 p. m.
For Yateavllle, 5 28, 1013 a.m.
Trains will leave Slutmokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. ra.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 a. m.. 12 68, 8 14 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 749 and
10 18 a. ra , and 12 68 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 13 a.m..
12 33, 603, 8 13 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a.m.
12 48, 8 09, 8 2ft, 8 82 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Ml.

Carinel and Shamokln, 9 48 a. in., 7 21, p. in.,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 80 a. m., and 8 33 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yateavllle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, MoAdoo. Audenried,
Ilazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m.,ahd 832 p. ra.

For Lehtghton, Hlatington, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Koaton and Phlllipa-burg- ,

9 47 b in., and 8 82 p m
For New York and Philadelphia, 47 a. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Sheuandoab, 8 60, a. in.,tkl627p. m.' M. II, CUTTER, Bupt Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
KOIX1N II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CILUtLEa S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Agt.

New York,;. V.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. P. A..

South Uethlehem, Pa.

111IEMTALFALL

Bridge BuiHor Killed by the Col-

lapse of a Superstructure.

fOUR DEAD, SIX SERIOUSLY HURT

In Addition Twolvo Othcrrt Itocolvcd
Morn or Loss Serious Injuries Tlio
Accident Itovpnlod Another Amorl-cu- n

Iloro In tlio Person ofa Scow Hoy.

Now York, April 12. Tho temporary
superstructure of tho big Willis ave-
nue bridge, now being built over the
Htirlcm river, collapsed yesterday

killing four men and seriously
Injuring six, one of whom may die.
Twolvo or more other workmen nlso
received Injuries of a more or less seri-
ous nature Tho dead aro: William
Dclanoy, 65 years old; Walter Dolanoy,
son of the nbovo, 22 years old; Thdmas
Grady, mason's helper; Lewis Deattlo.
Charles Purslcy, 31 years, had his skull
fiactiired and will probably die.

Tho accident was caused by too groat
a weight being put on tho traveling
derrick that crossed tho superstructure.
The superstructure connected tho
north shore sustaining wall with a
pier, and was a flimsy affair, stretching
300 feet across deep water, built In
three sections, on6 above another, to
a height of about CO feet. Ovor this
a masslvo traveling crane, or carrier,
was operated. Twenty-flv- o to thirty
men wore employed on tho structure
when tho collapse occurred. A heavy
load of steel beams was being sent out
on tho crane, when tho timbers gave
way and the entire structure wont
down with a crash. As It wont down
tho upright crashed into tho workmen,
striking the Delaneys, Grady and Boat-ti- e

nnd killing them' instantly. Many
of tho men were carried down in the
wreck. Only a few succeeded In get-
ting to tho pier, tho majority olther
falling Into tho water or Into the
tangle of Iron and woodwork.

The work of rescue was not long in
beginning. Several tugboats put ovor
to tho scene of tho disaster, and a
number of rowboata also did excel-
lent service.

James Lewln, one of the workers,
was caught In the wreck beneath the
surfaco and was drowning when a
fellow workman, Edward Brooks, him-
self painfully Injured, dived for him
and brought him to the surface.

S. C. Wolf, a foreman, was caught In
a similar way and would undoubtedly
havo beon drowned but for the bravery
of a boy employed on a scow, who went
over tho sl.de into the water In a trice.
He saw Wolf's danger, and by heroic
work got him out and to tho surface,
where men in rowboats took care of
him. The same boy also rescued
Thomas Luckoy, who was also caught
in the debris and was In danger or
drowning.

The contract for the erection of tho
bridge was originally awarded to tho
Leonard Foley Construction company
and by 'thorn almost immediately' as-
signed to John P. Rodgers & Son.
The contract for tho bridge proper waa
awarded by Rogers & Son to the
Bdgcmore Bridge works, of Wilming-
ton, Del. It Is said, however, that the
superstructure was built by Rogers Ac

Son, and that the Wilmington firm had
nothing to do with It, and are not re-
sponsible. The work was Immediately
under the superintendence of James
Headrick, and ho was placed under
arrest.

AlCard.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greono'a Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen.
bucb, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Blerstcln & Co.

"Warned by tho I'ross Dtspntches.
Raleigh, N. C, April 12. Warned by

the press dispatches that disinfected
second hand clothing Is being shipped
from New York to this city and other
points In tho south, the board of health
hero yesterday ordered all second hand
clothing stores closed until the stock
has been disinfected. Future ship
ments of second hand clothing must be
accompanied by a certificate from the
health authorities of the city from
which the shipment is made.

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Earl's Clover
Boot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 60 eta. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee

Itohbora Xscnpo Wttn'SSO.OOO.
El Paso, Tex., April 12. Monday

night two armed cowboys entered the
ofllce of the Alamo Gordo Lumbercom-pan- y

at Alamo Gordo, N. M 70 miles
from El Paso, held up the cashier, and
escaped with a bundle of scrip amount-
ing to $50,000.

State ok Ouio, Citv op Toledo, 1

Lucas Cousty. Jm
Fbank J. Chksev makes oath that he Is the

senior partner of the firm ot F.J. Cheney it Co,,
doing business Inthe City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, and that said Ann will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catabhh Cube.

A. W. QLEASON,
seal J- -

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally andc -- ts
directly on the blood and raucous surfaces f
tho system. Send for testimonials free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 78c.
Hall's Famllv Pills are the best.

Vnn TVok Objects to TnxiTiir Children
New York, April 12. Mayor Van

Wyck yostorday vetoed the resolution
of the municipal assembly permitting
the collection of subscriptions for the
proposed American Boy man-of-wa- r.

Ho said: "My objection to this reso-
lution Is that It is unwise to permit
contributions of money for any pur-
pose to be collected from pupils in the
public schools."

You Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., SO

cts. and f 1 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln and
a guarantee.

Dr. ItnlTol In Ilorlln.
Berlin, April 12. Dr. Joannes Raffel,

the former German president of the
municipal council of Apia, Samoa, has
arrived here and has had several long
conferences with the ofllclals of the
German foreign office.

It's the little colds that grow Into big colds;
the biff colds that And In rinflnmnlfnn anil
death. Watch the little colds. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup.

Tho Kind You Ilnvo Always Bought, ami which hns heen
lu uso for over 30 yenrs, has horno tho signature of

-- nn.i jmg heeii inntlo under his per- -CjCC?rb,, fioiml supervision since its Infancy.wzrrr. zccav. A11(m. lu ouo io (lccclvo you ln thIg
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro lmt Ex-
periments that triilo with and endanger tho health of
Iuftints nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Jfnccotlo
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys AVornis
nnd allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Wlnrrlirx'a nMl 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tlio Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

7 Bears tlio

The Kind You Haie Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CINUUW COWAN. TTMUIHIAV VTRCCT. NCW YORK OtTT.

NEW YORK JlKitT.
Send for our Boot A Bird's Ey View of New York" and its Greatest

ully Illustrated and t?t Interesting. Tells you all about Nework und how to go about. Fnrs ron ai askiso.

mm

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. Alt drains
arc iirujjtuy iuicu, ineir conuiuua tuicu worries mcminio inwmiy, ionsuuipuun or ucaiu.
Mailed sealed. Price t per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-da- d legal guarantee to cure or refund taa
money, $5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0'

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store Shenandoah, Pa

"DIRT DEFIES THE

SAPO
IS

GO TO FLORIDA

See TnAT Your Ticket Reads via the
Southern Railway.

The Southern Hallway operates three
through tialns on each week day and two on
Sunday, It is an Inland route, clean and
through an interesting section of the South.
The schedules of its trains are fast, but not
too fast to be maintained. Write to John M.
Iieall, District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, for full information,
illustrated matter and advanco Pullman
esorvatlons.

Laat Tito Tours To Washington.
The last two of the present series of Penn-

sylvania Railroad three-da- y personally-conducte- d

tours to Washington, D. C, will leave
April 20 and May 11. The rate, $14.50 from
New York, $11.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points, includes
transportation, hotel accommodations and
Capitol guide fees. An experienced Chaperon
will also accompany the party.

For Itineraries and full Information
apply to nearest ticket agents; Tourist
Agents, 1100 Broadway, New York, and 780
Broad street, Newark, N. J, ; or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

AVho Will Do It?
Your present stock of oflico stationery and

printing is running low and you will soon
want to replenish. If it wasn't neatly
printed, catchy and attractive, you wasted
your money. Can't we do your next order?
If our printing Is not superior to any you
havo used during the past you need not take
it. Drop us a postal, and our solicitor will
call on you.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flonr made.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

N . 13 North Jardln St

ALWAYS
Signature of

fi 2.
W FwdMMt ft S3 I mil li ml MtliHT

MtPiia It nliW iMUt m MHKt, HtW

Hiunmtt. mmonT, msucmscm. hhooc
ISUKD. COHHUTICIIT, KCW tMK. Hmntlkll.

They h are stood the test of years,
and have cured thousands of
'Cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dullness, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocelc,Atrophyt&C
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nerfect. and Imnart a health

and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
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W BEER

IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a yeai
Daily and Sunday.by mail,$8 a yeai

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Pries 5c a copy. Bj mall, S2 a yea

Address THE SON, Hew York,

Tho Rosy Freshnoss
And a r lvvty softness ot the skin Is Idtu- -

uui jiiiuineu oy more wuo use roizonrtComplexion "ovvder
TIIIW.IBIWI m, ,m t

GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

PEACE Willi),
And Bollamy Storor Will Roprwant

Us at the Spanish Capital.

I DISCHARGE 01 THE VOLUNTEERS.

TIioho In tlio riilllii!nos Who Detiro
to Hotiirn May Now Dniiiiiiiil Tholr
StUHtrf Out Thoo Who Itifonllftt.
Will lln I.lhorHlly Itcwiirilcil.
Washington, April 18. Tho condi-

tion of war which him existed between
tho United States and Spain since
April 21, 1808, terminated yesterday,
when the last formalities In the restora-
tion of peaco were performed by the
exchange of ratifications of the peace
treaty. Coincident with this President
McKInley Issued his proclamation de-
claring that the war was at an oinl.
nnd tho appolntmont of Uollamy Storer
was determined upon as United States
minister to Spain.

Mr. Storer is now United States
minister to llolglum. Ills selection for
the Madrid mission is a distinct pro-
motion In tho diplomatic line. Tho
difference In compensation is not con-
siderable, but the now minister to
Madrid will havo very Important duties
to porform, Including the early nego-
tiation of a general treaty of trade and
commlty.

Bellamy Storer, who is a Catholic,
Is 62 years ot ago, having been born
ln Cincinnati In 1847. He was gradu-
ated from Harvard In 1807 nnd two
yoars later from tho law school of
Cincinnati college. Ho entered public
life as a member of the Fifty-fir- st con-
gress from tho First Ohio district, wns

to tho Fifty-thir- d con-
gress nnd was a member of tho foreign
affairs committee. Ho Is a man of
largo private means.

It Is assumed hero that tho Duo
d'Arcos, lato Spanish minister to Mex
ico, will bo named as minister to Wash- -

BELLAMY STOKkK.
lngton, and tho ofllclals slncorely hopo
that this will bo done, as a very fa-
vorable opinion of him Is held here.

The effect of yesterday's action is to
completely renew the peaceful rela-
tions, trade, ofllcial, diplomatic, con-
sular, and In all other ways, between
this country and Spain. Following tho
appointment of a United States min-
ister to Madrid and a Spanish min-
ister to Washington, it is expected
that consuls will be sent to Barcelona
and tho other largo places in Spain
where our consular representatives
wero suspended by the war. At tho
sametime Spanish consuls will bo ap
pointed inrougnoui mis country.

Law officers of the government aro
discussing, in the light of the presi-
dent's proclamation, the question ot
mustering out the volunteer army. It
Is agreed that tho law will bo con-
strued to mean that tho muster out of
the troops shall be upon orders of tho
executive, and that necessarily thero
must be a delay of a month or so In
tho discharge of tho volunteers. Mean-
time they will receive their pay and
allowances.

In accordance with precedent, estab-
lished at the closo of tho civil war, a
few of the volunteer organizations may
be retained in the service for somo
time, although those who desire to re-
turn homo will bo permitted to do so.

Tho law authorities hold that, ln
order that the volunteers ln tho Phil-
ippines may remain In the service ln
accordance with the provisions of tho
army law passed by tho last congress
they must not as organiza-
tions, but as individuals. The or-
ganizations and the individuals who
chooso to go with them must be mus-
tered out of this country. Thoso In-
dividual volunteers who in
the Philippines will receive not only
tho two months' extra pay provided
for on their discharge from the army,
but also travel pay from this country
to tho Philippines and return, amount-
ing to about ?500. Tho war officials
have decided that it would bo moro
desirable to take a trained soldier in
tho Philippines than to send that sol-
dier home and return a rnw recruit.

It is evident that many volunteers
in the Philippines aro not anxious to
remain, and will take advantage of tho
law to demand their muster out.

The effect of the proclamation de-
claring peace will be felt by the en-
listed men ln the regular army to tho
extent of a reduction of 20 per cent In
pay.

Robbed the Orave,
A startllnc incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My akin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sideSj no appetite
gradually Erowini; wonker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
miters,' ana to my great Joy ana surprise,
the first bottle rondo a decided improvement.
I continued their uso for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try tbem. Only SO
cents per bottle at A. Wasley'g drug store.

FiiRltivo Murdoror hliot From n Tree,
Selma, Ala., April 12. Oeorgo Wick-erstro- p,

a negro, wanted for murder,
was killed yesterday near Gallon by a
posse who wero in search of him. The
negro was discovered in a tree with
his rifle drawn on the sheriff. A shot
from tho party brought Wlckerutiop
tumbling from tho treo.

Ordinary household accidents have no
terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
EclcctricOll In the medicine cheat. Heals
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief

jrui-clmi'- n Colored' Pmnohor.
Waynesboro, Ga., April 12. Jamea

Robinson, a young white man, was
yesterday indicted by a special grand
Jury for tho murder of Gilbert Ellison,
a colored preacher, who was called to
tho door of his church on Sunday
night last and shot to death. The mur-
der was wilful and deliberate and Kob-lnso- n

had no accomplices. The case
will got to trial at once.

Half the ills that man Is heir to como
from indigestion. Burdock Wood Bitters
strengthens and tones the stomach , makes
indigestion Impossible,.

TANNGR RBlflJKJiS DOWNEY.

tlllnol' Oovornof Clmrwfw tlm Slicrlfl
With liKmttf truer.

Sprinnfleld. Ills.. April 12. A con-

ference waa held yaaterrlay
Governor Tanner and Sheriff Downpy.
of Christian county, and other promi-
nent officials and cttlsons of Pana. In-

cluding Chief of Police Kelly. City A-
ttorney J. II. Morgan, S. IS. Smith, of
the Pana Qatette, and Jacob Swallow,
of the Pana Palladium. In regard to
the situation In that city. Heated con-
troversy aroae lmt ween the governor
and Mr. Smith over the question nf
removing the troopa from Pana, tho
result ot which waa that Mr. Smith
waa ordered to leave the room. Gov- -

ernor Tanner aaked Sheriff !oiii'
why he left lana when he did to ;ik.--

a prisoner to Taylorvllle. when he lrul
300 armed deputies In Pana. Th
sheriff acknowledged that many ot his
special deputies were as anxious an
anybody to kill the prisoner. To thin
the governor aald:

"You fell down when you left the
scene of battle and left your deputies
without a commander. 1 do not think
you are callable ot maintaining order,
nnd I think It you had been left in
charge there wouftafcave been a ter-
rible massacre. It was very evident
you had misrepresented the situation
to me. I took the resjionsibility upon
myself to send troopa, and I have In-

structed that all persona shall bo dis-
armed."

Sheriff Downey soon after proctlcnlly
admitted it was his purpoae, with the
aid of the special deputies, to assist
the union miners ln getting the col-
ored men from coming in. The gov-
ernor said ho would withdraw the
troops whon order was rostorod.

" DEATH IN
THE POT.

"Death in the pot." That sentence
condenses the story of a tragedy. A
little family gathering. A fine dinner
cooked in the large copper kettle long
disused, and the entire family poisoned
by the accumulated verdigris. The story
was told by the newspapers from one
end of the land to the other. But it was
soon forgotten. The moral of it is, tliat
the purest of food, put into a foul vessel,
instead of ministenng to life may be-

come a minister of death.
If the stomach is diseased it is like the

poisonous kettle, which taints everything
that goes into it. The symptoms are
irregular appetite, undue fullness after
eating, distressed feeling in the stomach,
of fluttering and sinking sensations, pal-
pitation, dizziness, ringing in ears, sour or
bitter risings and constipation. Not all
these symptoms may be present at the
same time, but any of them shows dis-
ease in the digestive or alimentary tract.

The intimate relation of the stomach
to the blood, heart, liver and lungs
makes it a medical maxim in exploring
the causes of obscure diseases to "start
with the stomach." It is upon this
principle that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery effects so many and such
remarkable cures. It cleanses the stom-
ach and the system is cleansed. It in-
creases the action of the blood making
glands, nnd the body is enriched by the
purified blood. It strengthens the di-
gestive or nutritive organs and these
strengthen the whole body by increasing
the quantity and quality of its nourish-
ment. It carries off the poisonous, effete
matter. In this way it
health, banishing the bodily aches, which
are but symptoms of the stomach's
condition. ,

All medicine dealers sell " Golden
Medical Discovery." If they try to
substitute sometlung else, it is because
"something else" pays better. Insist
on "Golden Medical Discovery" if you
want to be cured.

CURE G UAHANTEED. tpKV&IXt.
AfBIctrd and unfortunate taCertng from
BLOOD POISON Ai""l",8ii
ormarrled life. (Stricture na Varicocele,

afteftS DECEIVED, ROBBED and
. Wl U n I C 11 byHnproopathlc, Allurathla

j in i.M" "fkkwanaiLciPCiicraKespeciaiiitaand Uecirlo Deltawlndlera. and vtan nn hon.ilBTUAranteoil euro nnd wllllnir to pay Tor It.theuconiultperaonally or 1IY MAI I-- old
DR.THEEL 604 North sixth St.
l'blladclpbla. l'mn-o- " frl, Ealmw Crm BU

onVab'o'to?SAFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
aa Sworn Teatlmonlnle prove.no matter wnat
otncri rdrertl.e or falaely claim. Fraih CainCured in.1 to lOdara. l.o.t Mnnhoodi: amal!,
ahrnatpnorganareiiorcd. ltonri:
Sun. Treatment ty matU Send for bitboot It eipoiei every frandanddeeettlnmedlcine,lu value to secret eufltrtrs la berond dcacrlsUon.

liverita"
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

DvsDODsia."Hill"'!' SSick-Hoa- d -
jache and Livor

Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

lOO PILLS Sold by all drnerglsts
or sent bv mall.

INervlta Mea'lcal Co.. Chlciro
5c box contains 13 pill. Pold liy Kirl'n'a drug

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

The only pleasure resort and picnic ground
iii this region This season will be Ihe most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boa's for the lake nre now undergoing
repairs at Rending. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnishod free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
l or jnrticulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

LADIES DO WO KXW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Z Steel 1 Pennyroyal Treatment

is tho orlRinal and only FRENCH
sato and reliable euro on the mar-
ket. Price, $U)0; sent by mail.
Ueauino sold only by
Klrlln's drug store.

THE BEST OF THEM ALL! I

.L1PP1NCOTTS
nONTHLYJWJAZINE

Contains a complete novel ln every nom.
ber, ln addition lo a largo quantity ot Useful
and eutertalnlDg reading matter.

Xo eonffntieaT mtorlt: vhfeh are ca w
tjaeffonabf (o uioat reader.

It ahoold be In every boaaehola. Babcrlptlon, 3,00 per year.
Agenu wanted ln every town, to whom

the moat liberal Inducements will be offered.
J. B. LUPQtcOTT COMPANY, PubUaois,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Cure thai Oures
Coughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooplnpr CouRh, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplont

Consumption. Is

olXOs
tfERMAN REMEDY"

That'a why they enfoy their OOPPBB.
Any grocer eao tell you why cnatoaaut
keep coming back for BflHUCa

oiri.rMi.i.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BDHKE,

ATTORNEY
fHc Rirnn building, corner ot Main an

Centre M ret to, flbenandoab.

pKOF. JOllN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy Clly, Pa.
UsTlng atudled under aome of the beatm..l. (n... T .... .1 .. .1 1) 1 - ,,, ,uuUU, IIU X Ml,, Will KB I T.SFJ U

on Ilia violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terma reasonable. Addreaa ln care of Hlrouna(Via Ul .1 L

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

nCHDYKILL DIVISION.
March 22, 1899.

T..I.,. ,.IH... I A a . Q1 i. - . .- - n uuDuauuwiu mt tKf ID, MNJ T idate for W luftan, Ollberton, Frackvlllo. Darkatcr, 8. Clair, I'ottarllle. Hamburg, Reading.
1'otutown, l'lioenlxvfllo. Son-I- town aud Phil,
aaelplila (HrMid atrret station) at 615 and 813a. m., 2 10, 6 It p m. on week daya, Sundays,
8 15 a. m., 4 au p. m.

Trains leave Freckvllle for Shenandoah at
7 36, 11 46 a. m. and 5 49, 7 86 p. m. Hundar

i , w. ul nnu o 41 p. m.
Leave Pottavtlle for Shenandoah (t! FracW

vllle) 7 10, 11 33 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 8.5 a. m.. 5 20 p. m.

Iave Philadelphia, (Broad atreet atation), tot
Shenandoah nt 8 33 a, m., 4 10 p. m. week daya.Sundays lea mi nt 0 50 and 9 23 a. m.

I.OAve Philadelphia (Uroad atreet atatlon) I --

Pottsvllle. 5 57, 8 33, 1019 a. m., 210, 410, 711p. m. weekdaya. Sundays. 6 00, S3 a. m, and6 02 p m.
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOItK.
Express Wcck-daya- , a 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 09, 5 IS.050,7 33,820. 9 50. 1021, 1100, llam,12aj

i vlr. i""""eu -- i iwanu -- 4 22 p nil, 1 40,

'23V280,4 03 Lllillled,4 22, 520. '5 68, 6 85.
7 CT 50, 10 00 pm, 12 01 night.

Expreaa for Iloaton without change, 11 CO a m..
wrek-day- and 750 p. m., dally.

For Sea Olrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,liini, llrntih Uin 11 I, . u . .
weekdaya.

For Lamberivllle, Eanton and Scranton. 6 80.
J 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 I Lambertvllle and
Iluualo, 9 W a in, 12 00 noon weekdaya, and 7 03pmdallv.

WASIIINOTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. 7 20.181.

10 20. 11 23 a ni. 1209. 12 3I. ! 1? .117 1 11 lnCongreaalonal Llm.1,5 31,6 17, 655, 7S1 p. m.and 12 01 night weekdaya. Sundaya, 850. 720.9 12, 11 23 a m, 12 09, 1 12. 3 12. 4 41 3 23
l.lm.,53l, 653, 7 31 p m and 12 03

For Baltimore. unvimniivlAllfin on M i
and 4 01 p m week days. 5 08 nnd 11 16 p m dally

Atlantlo Coast Line. Express 12 09 pm. and1205 night, dally.
Southern Hallway. Kinross 5 34 and 6 53p m, dally.
Norfolk and Weotern ltallway for Memphis

and New Orloans.SSI p m dally.
vucwiim.1 at vj nit, lutuway, 1 at p m, cany.
For Old Point Comfort nnd Knrfnlkr in XI

a ra weekdaya, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market atreet wharf aa follows 1

for New York, 9 00am, 480pm week,daya. For Long Branch, via Seaalde Park. 8 80am weekdays.
ror iaianu lieignts, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p mweekdaya.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
TftVA nt-fi- lirAai a4o4)tn I. r.l ir;" - huu riverbridRe-Expr- tM, 5140 a m 4 00, 7 03 p. m. Boo

.f a. w Ul,, f VJ jj. IJi.
wave ijarKCatrei warr lCrpr, 1 00 a m,

130 8aturdaaonlyl.2 00, 4 00.fi 00 p m. 8an-lar- a.

0 00. la on mijrnrnrniviairA.iiii..j
For Cape May. Sea Isle City. Ocean City.

'ilut. aont"or, Anglewea, VYIIdwTid
and Holly Ueacb Expreaa, 900 a m, 4 Ov, p mnua. uiiuan.iiwim,For Somen Point Expreaa, 9 00 a. m., 00,
f 2xs w' P-- - week days Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m

The Union Transfer Company will call for
check baggage from hotels and realdenoea.

I. B. Hctchikso!)--, J. K. Wood,
uen- Manager. Oen'l PasaVr Agt

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUrllle, Pa.
Fine old Whlakeys, Olna and WInea, at the ba

A choice line of Clean and Temper,
ance Drill ka.

Accommodatlona for travelera.
Meafrtt all houra.

mi Wt sViPft.'otS0 feu.RE s &t

at Povlniky'i drag atore, X
Centra atreet

ITS TANSY PUIS
taiau, a m ' .' sari jnrr nabikr.Alllv nrArnrtl ir.d ilJa Iaairafi,u

JW . allll riLLItna mil m klullTIi'Aldrucit rrtkt9i KitflfTtl wtJttlv. rrtc, th
For ulo Ml KUUu'i droi ilor and Sheajuido


